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Announcement, jH DRESS TMMMIS ;
.

1

and FRIDAY ' wmJif I ?hL'svr& .
i Per yard up to $4.00. to be sold at 3 !!'i !L ZI j ' 11 re,luciion f 25 nei' cent-- a

r
v." j

z7rZmr Tte Remarkable Sacrifice Thanksgiving I
' lwI OF OUR ENTIRE DRESS GOODS STOCK HAS ATTRACTED TRE- - 1 -

,rSURPRISES IN HIGH GRADE H1 MENDOUS CROWDS OF BUYERS. j;

j of all $5.00 and $6.00 IF y0u have not taken advantage of this great m ! t
, SACRIFICE SALE, DO IT NOW. ALL THE NEWEST AND. FINEST fl V" Jf

OlgQ-LlaS- S AUTUMN AND WINTER DRESS FABRICS INCLUDED In THIS IB dtfkWi D ':

GREAT SALE. fi I Hf U O

! REBFERN r sm-va- h, : ; h
25c NEW WOOL WAISTINGS, rf psj ')

ztffc WaF5fn SACRIFICING ENTIRE HANDSOME STOCK IN fj p
CCPjrLi!!&J I 3 'ALL THE DESIRA33LE COLORINGS, AT ii & SURPRISE NO. 1 j ;,

'

50c, 65c AND 75c ALL WOOL IMPORTED CHAL- - Ia Q cs.inch SATIN DAXIASK ALL I - t H60 Pairs to Be Closed Out nt LIES . "& PURE IRISH LINEN, made by a W V
PLAIN, FIGURED AND SATIN STRIPED EF- - celebrated Belfast house to retail V '

FECTS, ELEGANT PATTERNS, ALL NEW STYLES. at 00c per yard, our price far( 1 "

SI y eJO f 50c TO 65c BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS nb' 1 'HPfc 1 AND FANCY MIXTURES. .

jb$ EL, ' VOILES, GRANITES, ALBATROSS AND FANCY pr SURPRISE NO 2 I IH
' IT EACH WEAVES, REGULAR 50c TO 65c DRESS GOODS IN H j

THIS SALE UV I 11 BLEACHED FINE IRISH i
' ' " '

No need to Dralse the hlrh nuaJitv DAXIASK NAPKIN, choice of five I f--

: of this celebrated make of corsets 69c TO 85c BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS. dlfferent'paUerns, $1.50 regular re-- L

Nothing but the verv highest grade VOILES. CHEVIOTS, MOHAIRS, GRANITES, tail price, special per Cf , H - j,

materials used ln their construction BRILLIANTINES, HENRIETTAS, ETC., THE SEA- - i dozen, only 4l.y j

throughout. Finest Imported cou- - SON'S BEST FABRICS. REGULAR 09c TO S5c DRESS flyT - ' i

tils, sateens etc.. and genuine .GOODS IN THIS SALE Lj . I

. whalebone filling. Wide satin rib- - SURPRISE NO. 3 ' f" IHbon and lace trimming, come In SI. 50 TO S2 00 IMPORTED ZIBELINE AND FAN- -
j short, medium and long hip, all very CY MIXTURES - Is a n,te AnT LINE LUNCH j,
h desirable styles but we are closing 46 T0 54 INCHES IN WIDTH, IN PLAIN COL- - s FL0T?;I lh'rty"al,x lliche9 S('uar(:'
I out this entire line, don't intend to URLS, FINEST WEAVES AND NOV- - hemstitched fancy work fmcarry them any longer, that nc- - SANTOMIXT QA border. $1.00 regularly, but .for
f counts for this sacrifice price. Come VERY BLSj. WEARING CLOTHS AJT thio surprise Arf I

j early. OIFORTED U7V sale.... ;
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DISCRIMINATING LADIES

Enjoy Using Herpiclda on Account
of Its Distinctiveness.

Tho ladles who have used Nowbro'
Ilorplcldo speak of It ln tho hlsheut terms,
for Its quick olToct in cleansing the scalp
of dandruff and ulso for Its excellence as
a gonerul g. It makes tho
tJeuip feel fresh and It allays that Itching
which dandruff will cau. Nowbro'a
Hcrplcldo effectively cures dandruff, as
It destroys the germ that causes It. Tho
sumu germ causes hair to fall out, and
later baldness; in killing It, Hcrplcldo
Hlops Jailing hnlr and provents baldness.
It Is also an Ideal hair dressing, for it
lends an aristocratic charm to tho hair
that Is quite distinctive. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for sam-ll- u

to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mlcii.

'A SENSIBLE MOTHER y
Proud of her children's teeth, consults a

'dentist and learns that the beauty of perrna--

nenl Icoth depends on the care taken of tho f, if
SOZOD8T .

LSquid and Powder I

should bo used. The Liquid to penetrate into H
tho little crevices and purify them; ths .

Povdcr to polish the outer surface nnd pre- -
vent the accumulation of tartar. I M

i FORMS: LIQUID, yOVU"R, PAST&. '

fcrYIBLD OF

SUGAR 8EETS

l! '

5f d to The Tribune.
Hi Afield, Nov ig.-- tiio total yield
15 cnrtwH In Sevier county this year

selghborhood of 11.003 tons. There.
y,B 412 carloads shipped out from

shipping stations, as follows:
5! TiO' Richfield. S3: Central. 40; Jo-- C

; j! Vermilion 22; Sigurd, 21;

5. Tho average tonnage to
about Co tons. This will brine

MJb nnd JII.00O to the
county this yenr.

& nearly doable tnn amount re-- K

rilut year, which was about 527.000.

3 ,i lie patches this year, however,
W. Ifti to thoje of last yenr. owing
rsi V bilcht Where many patclies

high as eighteen, twenty, and
2, itrenty-fo- tons per acre last year,

iwar9 this year was eight, ton and
( wa? a very few going as high as

But tlio acreage was much
2ffethl3 season. Joseph, Vaca, Anna-otW- K

Glenwood contributed their first
'iiflJf Cia vear. Had tt not been for the
9R. It Is moro than likely that the
a! fia this county would have been
'3 inSWOtons. Tho beets of this

t sro noted for their quality, car-- A

"ia unusually high percentage of
ft htet matter and ordinarily make a
! ipsTth. Some of the growers aro

si dljcouraarcd over this aonson'6 re--

iktltls not believed this will de- -
ira from engaging In tho industry

tt tint yAr.
?i lit Is wanted more than anything
J i&5Tinthls lino Is a sugar factory.

tu tn found out that there aro
7; iriiiiiv.intages connected with snip-
er fce beets north, tho greatest of

i. i the facilities provided by tho
si! company for receiving the crop
xii cars. Then tho farmers loot 75

T? bwrton for freight. It Is probablo
ii offititlon for a factory will bo

"J tti this winter and another effort
Tj p,','. lo set capital to take hold of
H pjttt of a factory. With tho coun-c- i

ht producing, under normal condl-)- t
ii it least 20.W) tons of sugar boots.

K 4 will bo Increased to 40.(00 or 50,000
it ilieisa a factory Is assured, It 13

ral a strong Inducement can bo pre-- i
tl Tho requisite factory site, and

t? ntfles will be forthcoming
i: s lie proper time comes.i '

j. !iar,d frosty nights of approach-j- "
Yj,Ur havo set In this fall a grent

j !arl!tr than usual. Generally, the
continues quite mild up to

time, but this year severe
Ititn about a month ago. Tho!ir ihls has been to dry tho grass
fields so that It is almost unfit for

It will sustain life and that
Stock cannot keep fat on It

i b entirely unflt for milk cows,
ib Quite a serious matter to tho
eta of tho valley, for they depend
tiill pislurlng to carry their stock
:rs the winter They will havo to
Btedliig now more or lees from their
&s. which will run many of them
.Wore grass comes again.

: til Mrs. AV. F. Aslmus havo
ti trip of several weeks to

and Kansas They visited the
s&n and relatives. Eb Rozoll. a

of Mr. Aslmtis. has accom-rtitimo-

here to see the country.
V. Collins of Salt Lake was a

Rlchileld this week.

I Black of ilarysvale hoa taken
pltr to Salt Lake to havo an ra

made for the supposed swal-- V
U a needle

'JUSTICES AND

CONSTABLES ELECTED

Ik!0, U,ah' Kv- 10 Tho followlneTf lhe Peaco mid Conatables havo
pfct ln Ulah c0llnt-v- :IjW J. w. Vnncc;
fK- - ,Mart Hanscn. American Port
iWfrl' bnczcr Hunter; Constable, C.

Kr 'r.
BenJamln-J'mtl- ce, S. M. Rlch-i- Ji

Ublc' A,bert Manwell. Clln-Er- ?'

Mitchell; Constable.
19 E 9.edar Fort-Just- ice,

afT. Falrn.i5: t cnstable, Lysander

MM? HAVll,l:im Jaspcruon; Con-- t

CtoVt
Lohi-Juat- lco, George

W E' Goodrlck; Con-B-

ffiD.Fra"fl3; Constable. J.
rnVab'f. A G. Curtis. Provo

'MHustlcc' ?' u,,lnfr- - Pleasant
fAcke"' B"ock; Constable.t o2T. Bench-Justi- ce, JolR.lnlli; CnftQb,e' Andrew Niel-r?avl-

a8Uc J' B' Anderson,CA Crandall. Salo- m-
J- .

Nephl Nelson;JT. T rvor? Sl)r,,,,' Lnlcc

E'tab'n t I'rk Justice. J. J.
M Mm ChaJJP- - Mannin- g-

Mrj?1- - This L Sv. m'

Conf-e- John

jK'n marrtago license wns
tk So,re"30". .'Red 32,

Wr l hrovo) c Car'"ck. aged

ial&CJeaCnnncm,en,;cd Job" Ti.
M&'lrato or AnV Mllner- - who

KgSl!l!IH20Lt trust

fund nmountlng to J1375. which tho plain-
tiff says defendant invested on real es-

tate. Defendant Is said to bo ln Cali-
fornia.

Born To XIr. and XIiu. N. II. Berge of
Lavo View, a eon,

XIr. El "Wright Is reported sick with
diphtheria.

o

The Countv Commissioners havo decided
to build a "residence for the Sheriff on
the north sldo of the county Jail.

At the burial of Charles Collins yes-
terday, Bishop Taylor was the principal
speaker.

XIrs, C. "W. Barnes and Xtrs. A. Kern
went to Xlllford yesterday to attend a
lecture given by B. B. Young on Chris-
tian Science.

At the Provo Commercial club XIayor
Rovlance, C. J. Decker and 1 O. Taft
were appointed a commltteo to soo about
the rates charged to Provo merchants by
tho railroad companies. It was decided to
hold a social evening nt the clubrooms
December 0.

V

Editor J. T. Glbbs of the Free Lance,
XIarysvale, Is ln Provo today.

(HOOPER MUDDLE IN WEBER
I

COUNTY NOT YET SETTLED

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN, rtnh, Nov 1C The official

count In Weber county waa completed
an near aa Is possible, until the

llooper muddle is settled. The twenty-fiv- e

districts in Ogdcn and all In tho coun-
ty except Hooper No. 1 have been gone
over by thu County Board and no mnto-rl-

changes have developed. 'The Hooper
caso was fully set out In Tho Tribune of
this morning, and Just what will be done
with tho mntter has not yet been set-
tled. Just as soon aa this matter is de-

cided the totnl vole for each candidate
will be given out nnd published. Countv
Attorney Hulaniski and A. R. Heywood
appeared before thu Hoard and contended
that the Board should go behind the re-
turns, as It hod been conclusively proven
that tho vote of the district waa 125, of
which Judge Howell received 2S and Judge
Rolapp. 13, the other S4 being missing.
The Judsus from that precinct were pres-
ent and stated that thcro were 57 straight
Republican ballots. 21 straight Democra-
tic, I straight Socialist and 3 were
spoiled. Attorney Richards held that the
Board could not go behind tho returns.
The Board took the matter under advise-
ment.

Another man has suffered severe injur-
ies as a result of working on the big
Twenty-firs- t street sewer. Chris Frand-so- n.

residing on "Wall avenue, was severe-
ly injured this morning as tho result of
n cave-I- Dr. Baker was called and ex-
amined tho man's injuries. He found him
suffering intense pain and unnblo to stand
hut no bones were broken. His injuries
consisted of very severe brulBes of the
left arm. side nnd thigh.

v

County Commissioner W. G. "Wilson,
Count5' Clerk C. R. Holllngsworth, Ru-
dolph Kuchlor, T. C. Pancake, W. S.
Stowart, Georgo S. Dean, O. B. Mndson,
Thomas H. Cnrr, president of tho City
Council, and Councilman Emmett, left
today to examine the routo of tho pro-
posed roadway over tho mountain to Rich
and Cache counties. They will be gone
until Friday.

J. W. Adams and Georgo AV. Likins
have lied suit against Lewis and Cnrrlo
Vincent for tho recovery of $00. alleged
to bo due upon a certain promissory note
secured by mortgage.

Tho storo of the Hanson Sporting Goods
company wiw entered by burglars last
night and about $10") worth of goods
stolen. Entranco wis obtained from the
rear door. Six dozen pocket-knive- s, seven
watches, a shotgun, seven razors, two
lanterns, a brace and bit, and a monkey-wrenc- h

wcro carried away. There Is no
traco of tho robbers.

V
A second attempt at burglary took place

at tho Troy Steam laundry about 3 o'clock
this morning Sergeant Chambera and
Officer Al Herrick found one of tho win-
dows of the laundry open, but the thief
had evidently been scared away as ho
could not be found and thcre was nothing
missing from the place. Mr. Curtis, tho
proprietor, was called and soon discov-
ered that the knob on tho safe door had
been wrenched from its placo and a
charge of dynamite, with a fuee attached,
was found in tho hole. It la probablo
that tho presence of the officers caused
tho would-b- o safe blowers to get away.

r,

T. F Nelson of Oakley, Ida., Is ln
town,

W. II, Harrison and wlfo of Salt Lake
arc ln Ogden on a visit.

XL D. Lesscngcr hns gone to Cheyonno
on legal business.

Theodore P. Sophlmls, a Greek, w.as
struck by a passenger train while stand-
ing near" a coal chute nt Lakeside today
and probably fatally hurt The man was
thrown under the train, his left leg
crushed and his skull fractured. He was
brought to Ogden nnd taken to the hos-
pital, where an oporatlon was performed,
nnd ho Is ln a critical condition.

A small panic occurred at Utahna park
tonight, caused by a flro ln the box sur-
rounding the klnetoscope. Tho films took
fire and about sixty feet of It burped
away. About 30-- ) peoplo were present and
all rushed for the exits, the house being
cleared In about a minute. Thcro was
really no danger, aa tho box Is lined with
asbestos and tho flro could not have been
communicated to tho house.

The Board of Education held a special
meeting tonight and fixed tho date for
tho coming school election for Decem-
ber 7.

6

Articles of Incorporation of the Mid-
land Gold & Copper Xllnlng company
were filed with the County Clerk today.
The company Is capitalized for $1,000,000,
divided into shares of the par valuo of
SI each. The company is organized lo
develop fourteen certain mining claims In
the Sierra XIadro Xllnlng district. Georgo
Dean Is president; Frank J Hirt.

A Swlnkwood. seorotnry, and
these, with Daniel Cowlc. C. E. Bean
and C. C Pouck, are the directors.

Tho condition of Edson Ilalstoad, tho
lnd who shot himself accidentally last
Sunday, is practically unchanged. The
lad has not yet regained consclousncH.s,
although the doctors arc of tho opinion
that ho Is somewhat improved. The case
Is a remarkable one ln that young Ilal-
stoad was shot through the head by a

rifle, the ball entering just be-

low the left eye and coming out at the
back of tho head.

Schooner and Crow Lost.
X1ACHTAS, Xle., Nov. 1C Tho auxiliary

schooner, Uncos, is believed to havo sunk
off Spruce Island. Sunday night with her
crow, consisting of the owner, Captain
Wallace, Walter Davis, nnd an unknown
man.

Four Men Drown.
WASHINGTON. N. C, Nov. 1C Tho

schooner Missouri was capsized off In-

dian Head Sunduy nnd Capt. Charles
Williams and tho crew of thrco mon wcro
drowned,

RICH ORE SAMPLES

FROM VIRGIN RIVER

Sprclal to The Tribune.
C VLIENTB, Nev., Nov. 16. XIark Da-

vidson, formerly a Colorado miner, who
has been down tho line In the district sur-
rounding the upper Virgin river, passed
through town yesterday, en route to Den-
ver, Ho brought with him some large
samples of g ore, which shows
wlro and coarso free gold to values of
from f50 to 52001) per ton. He states that
there Is nothing In southern Nevada
which will compare with the Virgin River
district ln point of surface showings, and
that the veins are nearly all llssure, well
In place and showing definite- - proof of con-
tinuity of ledges and increased values
with dopUi. He has taken up a group
known as the Exchequer group, southwest
from Moapa, near the river, consisting of
eight claims on a ledge which crops out
for over 5000 feet at intervals, and which
ho has stripped at intervals of about DX)

feet, showing a width of from twolo
inches to two and a half feet throughout
tho ledue.

Xlorrls & Schullz of San Diego havo
purchased tho Golden Eagle group of gold
claims from Boyd & Larncd for $15,000.
Ten per cent has already been paid and
the remainder will be pnid In six and
twelve months. Tho claims are located
between the Xluddy and Virgin rivers
south from Xlonpa and consist of twelve
claims, on which only location work has
been completed, but they show up Im-
mense values In free gold In white honey-
combed quarts, with ledges from four to
seven feet wide, carrying .twelvo and
clghtocn-lnc- h veins of hlgli-grad- o ore.
Thoy will put a gang of men at work
early in December sinking on the Bald
Eagle mine ledge.

Eugene B.lakeloy and Floyd Turner,
owners of tho Grass Roots gold group on
tho upper Colorado river, about twenty-fou- r

miles south of the line of the San
Pedro road, passed through town today
with samples of gold quartz going away
up In values. They have struck a two-fo-

vein ln a forty-tlve-fo- shaft, show- -
lng a white quartz formation carrying
free gold. They have Interested Chicago
people in their properties and will meet
Jay Ross at Denver and Xlorris & Black
of Crlpplo Creek, who will return with
them to Inspect these properties with a
view to Installing a large mill plant on
tho group.

Norrls Jones and Ray Bullnrd owners
of the group known as the Last Hope,
located thirty miles northwest from Xloa-p- o,

and consisting of eight claims show-
ing good values ln gold and silver, passed
through town yesterday, en route to Salt
Iike, with samples of their ore for assay.
They have completed 400 feet of work. 200
of which Is on the Good Hope claim
where thoy encountered a six-fo- ledgo
showing values of $12 gold and 1C0 ounces
silver per ton. They expect to put In a
mill early ln tho new year.

' i

PROMINENT COUPLE

WEDDED AT COALVILLE

Special to The Tribune.
COALVILLE, Nov. lG.-J- essc Q. Law-so- n

and XIlss Elizabeth Moore wcro
married this evening at Uic homo of the
bride's parents In Castlo Rock, this coun-
ty. Tho ceremony was performed by
David Xlooro, father of tho bride, and
wan witnessed by about ICO relatives and
near friends. A delicious supper was
served and tho guests enjoyed a very
pleasant evening. The bride is a daughter
of David Xloore of Castle Rock, a promi-
nent stock-rais- and one of Summit
county's foremost citizens. The groom is
a nativo of Bountiful, Davis county, but
for soveral years past ho has been work-
ing at Wasatch for tho Deserct Live-
stock company. Tho happy couple will
make their homo for the present at Castlo
Rock, and their many friends Join ln ex-
tending best v.'lshes.

a

John David Barber and Xlias Cornelia
Branch, both of this city, left this morn-
ing for Salt Lake City and will bo mar-
ried tomorrow ln tho Temple. They will
return here Friday, nnd that evening an
elaborate reception will be tendered them
nt the home of the bride's parents, XIr.
nnd xrre W. Branch. The contracting
parties are among our most popular and
highly respected young people. Tliey
have hosts of friendB who will bo pleased
to hear of Uielr now venture and wish
thorn a long, linppy and prosperous mar-
ried life. They will make their home In
Grass Creek, whero XIr. Barber Is en-
gaged at tho mine.

a

Word was received here Inst night of
the sudden death of XIrs. Elln C Lanoy
of Kamas, who passed away Monday
afternoon. The cause of her death was
not learned. She leaves a husband and
eight children, tho youngest being but a
few years old. XIrs. Iiney was well
known throughout tho entire county, sho
having been an active worker in the Re-
lief societies for over three years, and hot
sudden death was a sovcro sh'ock to her
many friendB. Several went from hero
to attend the funeral at Kamas today.

o

Attorney Frank Evans left for New
York Inst Tuesday. Ho was accompanied
by his wife and Wllmar Evans of Salt
Lake. The pnrty will take In the World's
fair and return home about December 5.

V

Tho County Commissioners wcro In ses-
sion Xlonday and Tuesday canvassing the
election returns nnd transacting routine
business. A settlement was made" be-
tween Uto contractors and the architect
for the new building and everything set-
tled ud satisfactorily.

o

Alox. XIotTat, superintendent of the On-
tario, was clown from Park City Tuesday
morning on business with the County
Commissioners.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Weber Reservoir. Power nnd Irrigation
company residing in Summit county was
hold in tho city hall Xlonday to elect two
directors from this county. T L. Allen
and Nephl Sargent were elected. Tho di-

rectors will moot ln Xforgan noxt Xlonday
to olect ono dlrcctor-nt-larg- o, president,
eecrotnry and treasurer of tho company.

S, J. Faddlcs has accepted a position ;is
assistant foreman of n steel gang on the
Union Paclllc. nnd commenced his work
yesterday morning.

EAGLES TO HAVE

A BIG OUTING

Special lo Tho Tribune.
A.MERICAN FORK. Nov. 1C The

Hon of XIr. and XIrs. John
Xloylo died lost evening of inllnmmation
of tho bowels.

c 6

Tho United Order of Eagles of Bingliam
Canyon will run an excursion to tho
American Fork dancing Apollo. It is ex-
pected that about 100 of thom will partici-
pate.

Tho farmers of this plncn havo shipped
two carloads of onions to tho Eastern
markets. This Is tho largest shipment of
onions ever sont out of this place at one
lime.

a
XIayor James H. Clarke spent today in

Salt Luke on municipal business....
C. C. Hncket In suffering from a very

severely wrenched hip, which ho received
In a runaway. He was driving between
here and Alpine, when tho point of a
buggy shaft broke and commenced prod-
ding the horse, which became unmanage-
able, resulting In XIr. Hacket being
thrown from the rig and sustaining thu
injury.

John A. Adnms and John O. Adams left
hero for tho desert, where they expect to
spend the winter. J

LITTLE BOY IS RUN

OVER BY A HORSE

Special to The Tribune.
PARK CITY, Utah, Nov. IC.-- At noon

today Edwin, tho seven-year-ol- d son of
XIr. and XIrs. J. L. Wilcox was playing
In tho street In front of tho Jefferson
school when Harry Doylo came along on
horseback. Young Doyle shouted lo tho
Wilcox boy to get out of the road, but
tho latter did not hear him. and before
tho boy could stop the horse It had struck
the llttlo fellow, knocking him down.
Then, ln passing, tho horse kicked the
fallen boy ln tho face. Luckily the Xull
force of the kick did not strike the child
and ho eecaped with a badly cut lit) and
a few bruises about tho face. Dr. Bards-le- y

was summoned and dressed tho.
wounds, which he pronounced not at all
serious

Xlr. and XIrs. W. F. XIcLaughlln were
given a wedding reception lost evening
at the home of tho groom's mother on
upper XIain street,

a

The ladles of tho XI. E. church served
supper last evening in the lecture room
of tho church. The supper was well pat-
ronized and a neat sum was realized.

XIr. and XIrs. W. W. Armstrong enmo
up from Salt Lako City this morning to
spend a few days ln the camp.

BIG STRIKE IN THE

BUCKLEY MINE

Special to The Tribune.
PROVO, Nov. 1C There Is considerable

excitement in mining circles owing to tho
new strike ln tho Buckley mine, Rock
canyon, near Provo.

About two years ago J. Buckley & Sons
commenced development work on their
property and were continuously, until
lately, drifting on their lead, which lu
known as tho upper tunnel, running an
incline drift from the upper tunnel about
"00 foot They encountered a largo body
of load carbonates, the extent of which
Is not yet known, as they havo not yet
reached sides or bottom. Tho entire drift
sr far has assayed $IS per ton gold, silver
and lead.

Lately th;y commenced work 300 feet
below tho upper tunnel, which Is now ln
about 200 feel, at the end of which they
broke Into tho same body of ore discov-
ered in tho upper tunnel, which gives
them a largo amount of stoplng ground.

Thoro are about fifteen men now em-
ployed on tho works.

Tho company 13 building cabins, etc.,
and as the country In very precipitous
they are building a large ore chuto to con-
voy their ore to tho wagon-loadin- g ehuteo.

It Is expected that It will be completed
and ready for business beforo long. On
its completion the company will com-men-

to ship to tho smelters.
Tho property Is only a mllo or so from

the Denver & Rio Grande railway.
It Is said by exports that tho ore con-

tains all the necessary Ingredients to
make it a most desirable smelting propo-
sition.

On tho west side of the Buckley mlno
the Knight-Rober- ts property is situated.
Tho outlook for tho property Is as good
as its neighbors, tho owners having como
across large bodies of galena ore.

Tho country around Is being largely
prospected. Xllners from Park City, He-b- cr

and Salt Lake City aro at work lo-

cating.
Georgo Storrs. Jacob Evans nnd Davo

Evans, with other prominent mining men.
leave In tho morning to prospect tho coun-
try lying north of the Buckley properly.

It is known that for some time efforts
havo boon made by certain parties to got
control of this section of the country.

iflffi BUYING ON

SOUTH 1M1 ST.

Henry iwelS's ktmi
Purchase-pay- s

$850 Per Front Foot

for Land Near Federal

Building.

Progress on the Postofflce Has Cre-

ated a Lively Demand for Ad-

jacent Real Estate.

Henry Newell yesterday made his sec-
ond purchase of XIain street property
within a fortnight, when he bought from
Herman Hill forty-nin- e feet frontago on
XIain street immediately south of Walker
Bros. Dry Goods store. Tho considera-
tion paid was or $850 a front foot
Tho deal was mado through tho
agenoy of W. J. llalloran. Tho
lot la 1G3 feet deep, with a right of
way to Xlarkct street, and It contains a

'two-stor- y building occupied by stores on
tho ground floor. While tho property Is
well rented at this time. It carries an Im-

portant prospective increoso of valuo on
account of Us close proximity to the new
Federal building.

Demand Is Lively.
With the assurance of the early com-

pletion of tho Federal' building there has
sprung up ln the last few weeks a lively
demand for property on lower XIain
i.treot, and there Is prospect for a marked
extension of business In that direction
during tho coming year. Tho contractors
feel sure now that tho new building will

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful it is in
Preserving- Hoalth nnd Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal
Is tho safest and most efficient disinfect-
ant and purifier ln nature, but few realize
Its valuo whon taken Into tho human sys-
tem for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that tho moro you
take of It the better: It Is not a drug atx
all, but simply absorbs tho gases and

always present In tho stomach
and Intestines and carries them out of tho
syatom.

Charcoal swoolens tho breath after smo-
king, drinking, or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and improves
the complexion. It whitens tho teeth and
further nets as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which col-
lect ln the. stomach and bowels; It disin-
fects the mouth and throat from the poi-
son of catnrrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form
or another, but probably the best charcoal
and the moot for the money Is In Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges; they are composed of
tho finest powdorcd Willow charcoal, and
other harmless antiseptics ln tablet form
or rather ln tho form of largo, ploasant
tasting lozenges, the charcoal bolng
mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will soon
tell In a much Improved condition of the
general health, belter complexion, sweetr
er breath and purer blood, and tho beauty
of It is. that no possible harm can result
from their continued use, but on tho con-
trary great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, In speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, says: "1 advlso Stu-
art's Charcoal Lozenges to all patients
suffering from gas In stomach and bowels,
nnd to clear tho complexion and purify the
breath, mouth and throat; I also believe
tho liver is greatly benefited by tho daily
uho of them; they coat but twenty-fiv- e
conts a box at drug stores, nnd although
In some sense a patent preparation, yet I
bellovo I get more and better charcoal In
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges than ln any of
the ordinary charcoal tablets."

bo ready to turn over to the Government
In August, 1S03, and It Is said that the
paving of Xlnrkot street will be attended
to as early In the spring as the work can
bo safely done. That work on the new
hone of the Federal offices is progressing
nicely Is shown by the fact that the glass
will be put In place next week and that
tho hardwood finish for the interior has
been ordered.

Strengthens the Market.
The real estate purchases recently made

by XIr. Newell and other prominent capi-
talists. Indicating, as they do. that Salt
Lake's wealthy citizens have Implicit con-
fidence in tho city's future, aro operating
to strengthen lo a noticeable degree the
general real estate market.

"THEY ARE BUSY NOW."

Business Men Have Taken a Tip
From the Telephone Girl.

Petitions for the proposed mass meet
lng of business men to be held at the
Commercial club next Xlonday night were
circulated yesterday, and wcro very gen-

erally signed. Tho meeting is to be held
for the purpose of making an organized
protest against the alleged exorbitant
telephono rates maintained by the Bell
sjstem. The Retail Grocers' association
took tho lead ln the mnltor of circulat-
ing tho petition, and It Is said that not
a i.lnslo member of the association re-

fused to sign. Committees representing
other lines of business were almost equal-
ly nctlvi?. and tho present Indications
aro that the meeting will be a very large
one, with tho attendants unanimously In
favor of the movement for lower o

rales and bettor service.
The commit roe appointed at the Xlon-

day night meeting to obtain statistics
relallvo to the rates ln vogue In this
nnd other cities Is alro progressing with
its work. It called yesterday upon tho
officials of both telephone companies and
uns accorded by them every facility for
securing tho desired Information. It was
found that tho Bell company has a wide
range of rales In different cities, the
range being all the way from SIS to $125

a year for unlimited service. The rated
ohnrged In some of the leading cities aro
as follows: Xlllwaukco. 500; St. Louis,
$l?o; Omaha. S&4; Denver. $1'J0; Cleveland.
JW; Davenport. $C0; Burlington. ?IS; Codnr
Rnplds. $IS; Xllnneapolls and St. Paul,
$S1 The rate In Sale Lako Is 00.

It was found that tho average rate
charged by Independent companies Is $1S.

tho same as that established by tbo Utah
Independent Telephone company, nnd that
where tho lower rates aro charged by
tile Bell company 11 has invariably been
the result of competition

Tho movement for lower rates has oc-

casioned a great deal of comment imong
all classes of telephono patrons, with
varying views, as to whero relief Is most
needed. One housewife present's tho Idea
that nlckel-in-lhc-sl- 'phones for resi-
dences would be a great improvement
oer the registry system, for tho reason
that one'x neighbor could thereby e
required to pay for tho use of one's tele-
phone without affronting them.

To Develop Mexican Lands.
Articles of Incorporation of the Mexi-

can Land & Sugar company of L'tah were
filed wllli the County Clerk yesterday
morning. The amount of the capital
stock Is $SO,0OU, divided Into S00 shares.
W. W. ClulT Is president. James Chipman.
vice president: R. W. Young, secretary,
and Frank J. Kncx. treasurer. The ob-
ject of tha company, as staled ln tho
articles, is to buy. sell, hold, Improve,
colonize, and otherwl.so deal In
lands; lo deal in rubber, tropical woods,
live stock; to buy and otherwise acquire
and operate tramways, steamboats and
steamship lines; to acquire und develop
and exploit patents and license-- '.

HALF INTEREST SOLD.

A. B. Greeson Will Succeed W. H.
Korns on the Mining Review.

W. II Korn.s's one-ha- lf Interest in the
Xllnlng Review of this city was purchased
yesterday by A. B. Greeson, who will
succeed Xlr. Korns as buslnoss manager
of tho publication. Will Ct lllgglns re-

tains his Interest nnd will continue ln
the pusllon of editor. Under the man-
agement of XIr. Korns and tlio editorship
of XIr. Hlgglns tho Rovlow has taken a
postlon in tlio front rank of mining pub-
lications of tho country nnd It is prom-Isc- d

thai thu napcr will continue to do
good work with XIr. Greeson at tho head
of the business department. The new
manager Is by no means u stranger lo
Salt Laltfi'. IIt was for ten years con-
nected with the advertising department
of The Tribune, but for two years past
has lived In Indianapolis, lnd. Mr. Korns
has not yet made dcllnlto plans for tho
future, but ho expects to engage In some
other business In thiH city.

Exchange Advances Corn Meal.
Members of tlio Salt Lako Flour and

Grain Xlerchanth' exchango enjoyed
luncheon at Iho Commercial club yester-d- y,

followed by tho regular weekly meet-
ing. Asldo from the regular purchases
nd sales which consume a part of every

by the exchange was to advance the prlco
of cornmoal to $2 a hundredweight, this
prlco to applj to Jobbers who buy In small IH

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. s
f jH

Hyrum J3. Young lo Caroline
Thompson, lot 22. block 2, Wood- -
mnnscc's subdivision $ 300 I

Lewis S. Hills to same, lots 31 and
32, block 2, Woodmansce's sub- -

division COO .
Geo Hedgcr to Wm. Gudgell. 10 by 2" ,

rods southwest from northeast IHcorner of lot 2, block 12, plat F COU IHSyvert S.'huliz to Chas. A. Floyd,
lot 11, block 1, Woodmansce's sub- - ,

division 100 JHXIatilda KnowleR to Edw. Hancock, '
west 15 feel iot 13, block 1, Hun-- L IHtor's subdivision 200 ' tHJno. Vnrley to Raphael Cottrrll.' west half of lot C, block 10, Per--
Mns first addition. Grand View.... E0

C. D. Roberts to Henry XV. Schuet- - 1 jHter, 0 rods by 31 feet northwest
from I rods west of southeast cor- -
Hit of lot 3, block 31. plat F JOCK)

O. B Xlecklcubcrg to J. E. 'Xlcck- -
lenberg. 33 by 120 foot southwest
from northeast corner of lot 1,
block 13. plat G... 1' '

Utah Savings & Trust company to
Olias. B. Staats. 153 by S9 feet
southwest from 52 feet west of m

northennt corner of lot 5. block '

33, pint A 1
Chas. XI Slcklcr to Chas. C. Crapo. tMlots 11 nnd 12, block 30. Alta 250

Chas. C. Crapo to Jno. W. Shoulscn,
lots 11 nnd 12, block 3G. Altn 50- 0-

Wm. II. Bird to Salt Lake county. jfc
SOD by 19.5 feet northwest of iot 25. .

300 by 19.5 feet of tho northwest
section 23, township 2 south, range
I west, right of way 1

Bcllo Hodges to A. L. Hoppaugh, -
0) by U2Kr feet of block SO, pint C. 1

Agnes W. Lowry to Geo. Whltworth
et al, 3 by 20 rods southwest from !
4 rods of northeast corner of lot
S. block 1SS, plat A 390

Estate of Susanna T. L. Schultz to
Chas. Floyd, lot 11. block 1, Wood- - JJ i

mnnscc's subdivision 100 t
XInry A. XIacKnIght to Essie A. )

Deway, lot IS. block II, plat '

A 1230 .

Salt Lako Investment company to
Julius Xlotzkus. lots 2 and 13. block IH2. South Lawn .V... SCO IHAndrew W. Olson to B. A. Welling- - IBton, 3 acres of northeast section ,r
21, township 2 south, rango 1 west.. ITS '

Carl J. Eckmnn to Jno Durrell, 1

acre of the northeast corner of
section 13, township 2, range 1 "

west mo
Thos. Homer to Xlahnla Buzzo, part ,Ji IHof lot 19. block ii, plat A.... 1 2 i IHWm. II. Shearman to Solomon . J IHyoung, block? 23 to 25, Senior's 5- - IHaero plat (oo IHThos. Price to Taylor-Romne- y & or

Co., lot A, block 3. Lynch & Glass- - '
man's subdivision 200 , '

Salt Lake City Land comnany lo J
J&inu S. Richards, lot 39, block I. T

Albert Place 110
Hugh L. Eylr el al lo II. Zhn- - I,

merman lots 1 and- 10. block 13,
CoatCH & Corum, Luke Breeze 260-- '

J. A. Fritseh to Elizabeth Shnlo, U

lots 33 to 37. block 2. Marion Park. 700 - r
Emmett O'Ncll to Emily Bowyer.

lots 31 and 32, bloek 1, Wlntleld -
subdivision 1 IBWm. B. Bennett to Xllko Fisher. 25 -
acres of southwest corner of sec- - - f IHtlou 23, township 2 south, rango 1 t IHwest , 33 I IHR. N. Dlbblo to Martha XI. Xlorton. p T JHlot 2, block 1, Davis. S. & S. addl-- r '1tion '

206
Home Investment & Savings com- - . , B

pany to W. H. Butts. 1G3 by 3014 : Inortheast from. 37 feet east of ( BjVjvJ

plat B lflOO ; BVAVJ
Frank C Howe to Harry . Howe. r jjpH

I0.32J acres of southwest corner of IBBl
section 17, township 2 south, range
1 cast 17.rO J

E. F. Dlbblj to Martha M. Xlorton. t' JjVJ
lot 1, block 2, Davis, S. .v S. uddl- -

'lion '1 ;

Business Notes. ',

Yesterday's local bank clcarlnira ,

amounted to S1.C01.S7 l.5fl. us against fSl9.- -
OCT, 10 for the same day last year. H

Neva Is d.
j

,
'

ST PETERSBURG. Nov. 10. --The Neva
Is Icebound. Navigation closed today. i, f 1


